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An exhibition is a machine for various kinds of work: it is
itself an art work. Once it is installed, the viewer - that
unreliable bag of precept, prejudice and preference - is its
operator, but one who may not know which levers to pull.
The operator is liable to an initial dislocation, when the logic
of the machine is not evident in its visible componenis (the
catalogue often functions as a manual). It happened at the
Biennale, there's no reason it shouldn't have happened ar the
Ariennale (if for quite different reasons). At the Biennale as
seen at the NSW Art Gallery there rvas supposed ro be a uni-
fying principle or focussing device evident on rhe u al1s. -\
clue was provided by series of mind-numbinglr' coarse and. or
arbitrary juxtapositions, but the hapless r.ieirer. erposed to
these series of cogs that never quite meshed. * as 1efi
floundering for some visual spanner. The operaror. sub_teci
to the machine's dysfunction, u'as 1et1 to *ander among tis
bits and ivait for the presence of Great -A.n to spari
something off. And of course Grear -\rt's i.-onic :ra.ls
alloris it to rvork - u,irh and a_salnsi rhe ueighr oi hisrorr
and expectation it carries - despite its immedta;e conre\r,

-\ similar dislocation or functional suspension struck rhe
ri ould-be operaror of the Ariennale. Again, a unilf ing princi-
p1e ri as not immediately evident in its componenrs. There
ri as .he instruction manual, though, so one kneq' thar the
erhr'oiilon proi'ided a pol-tical anil historical housing for its
iiorking pans: these were all provided by Artist Run In-
itiatir.es (ARIs), alternatively-funded, independent, non-
protit gaileries and studios. The first level of the exhibition's
Lrperarion \\'as to provide a broad sample of the works of ar-
rists rrho wish to and/or must work in the margins of com-
mercial and government systems. This was a valuable opera-
tion but it didn't, necessarily, provide an aesthetic context or
principle beyond attention to the conditions of production.
Some of the participating ARIs, Keliy Street Kollektiv for in-
stance, specify as selection criteria only participation, in
turn, in their own internal democratic processes. So while
there might have been some great art, there was no Great
Art: the Ariennale was loaded with different history, but
onll' the combination of works displayed could (relocate the
r ierter in relation to it.

Entering the exhibition meant passing between two
nachines, two techno-installations (art and information
.echnology as each other: junk culture). Then the viewer
iurned along a wall of surprisingly different references, at-
tuned to better-known conventions, which raised more
lamiliar narres - Say, Lindy Lee, Vivienne Shark Le Witt,
Imants Tillers, Terry Burrows - than the artists'own. Not
,hat those artists need have been unhappy to appear in this
.ompany, but their names were levers for this viewer to pull.
So. disparate components, and among them a dislocated
=miliaritl' (u,here have I seen . . .?). Centrally positioned, in
a glass case rvhich might have sat in a museum, were 'surviv-
ine \\'orks and Images From The Yellow House'- relics,
but oi a machine that did a particular kind of work, an early\RI reinr igorated among its descendants. Still, the works
irou.r The Yeilorv House had a poppy, zany bohemianism
ii hr;h sounded the notes of an aesthetic gear crunching with
.ts nershbours. A clue this, a disrinction constructing an
.:s:heilc frameu ork. another logic lor the machine, and a
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point at which conditions of production and aesthetics met
(or, shall we say, history and desire). Of course, there are
historicallydetermined changes of style in the margins as
much as anywhere. The Yellow House operated from 1969
to 1973: the surviving works were theatrical, bright and ex-
pansive. Magritte Boots might have tramped anywhere.
Against this background many of the other, recent works in
the Ariennale appeared more guarded, more ironic, more
conscious of threat (take the shadowy qualities and classical
references of u,ork from the 338 Gallery for example, or the
inrriguin_u containment of work from First Draft). It,s not
thai the contemporary il'ork was more serious, but much ofit seemed to sa)': let me work rvhere and as I want, with
ri hare., er history I find - or this may yet be the Greiner

Onlv so man\- arrists, working with limited ranges of
hrs:oir . can be supported by commercial galleries, even less
b1 gor ernmenr instituions. The others fall into the abyss of
maiket iorces. ro sur\ive as best they can. This is one of the
r.hings addressed by a rr ork rvhich stands as an anaiogue for
ihe rvhoie Arie nnale. Jacqueline Eyers, rvail-in stallation Ancl
Desire Ftlled the l'oid. Elaborate frames contain continua-
iions ol a dark background. metaphor for al1 kinds ol threat.
studded ri iih fra_smenrs of mirror. Artisr and vieu.er aLike are
consirucred in lia_ementcC, part.*1 relarions lo aestherics and
historl. lbsrered b1. i arious insritutional and economic in-
terests. Like Eyers' rvork, the Ariennale was a machine for
thinking abour the desires which are erciuded by and/lr
escape from those constructions.

FRAZER WARD

The aim of this supplement is to ln some
of the gaps left by other art publications rvhile
remaining accessible to a broad spectrum of
the gallery going public. Rather than solicit-
ing material appropriate to identifiable edito-
rial interests we wish to make this publishin_r
space available to a wide range of u,riters
referring to diverse art practices. Unfired
and variable, the supplement aims to flesh
out rather than intrude upon, the detached
role of the ART ALMANAC.

Contributions are welcome ancl contributors should note rhr r.,li.r'.i - i
guidelines: all contributions must he original. unpublisheil m:::r . ,
should bc ty. pe d. d.ruble-spaced. with material inrcnded tor ir:,1r.-: --:-:
lined. Any cditing will occur. whenever possiblc. in con:ulirrr,,i '.. : -
author who should retain a cop.' ol thc manu:clpt :. ::- : I
ALMANAC accepts no responsibilin lor li\i irr i;:u:i: I r-:: -, -.
are requested to contact the coordinators prlor tLr:ur[]:::::: .. -. : -

lished contributions are paid at the rate of i-<,r i-i :: -ir:: . r:-:.
Accompanving images should be photorrlpr.. :::::-:- .

rvhite. rvith caption details rvritten on the:ici (,--:-:-:::, :'
are not necessarily- those of .ART Al-\lA\\t-
Thc dcadlinc fbr the September lLppierrer: ..:.-:: r-:.:: .l
Correspondence shouki be addressed to ( i,,'.i:,:j; l
ART ALMANAC Brll -i::r.' \:r: \1.-D rrrl.:
-5/171 Darlinghurst Rd
Darlinghurst.20l0
Tel: (02) 332 3225
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